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AT EXERCISES HERE,

Penn Students Take Load in

. Paying Tribute to Memory

of Poor Richard

STATUE PASSES THROUGH,

T'onjnmtn Franklin's l I- n- I

Itiff Imiioroil lliii i nl tin I tii
(

vrrMtv of IViin,luiiilii. when' 111 i

Bnrtlctt Mtut ii- - of the jri-nt
l'lulnili'l-phtn- n

nrrivfil about 1 nYlm K.

ThN .tntu i'iiM in Unltliunrr. is on

Its wav to Wtiti-rlmr- . Conn . wlu-r- It
mill be w-- t il). I'ollowlun tin- - exfrnse
nt ttir I'liUiM-ni- t . tin tstm will bi
lppoltocl in lnili'pi'niliMu'i' Siiniri

will tnK plaei'whrru n Rroat
at 4 o'clork

Whin tin- - flutiic nrrivcil nl llio l in ;

vprc-ltj- fnllimitiK lt tiTitloti In tin'
rltl7pns of I)irb. the tni'k un lin-l- i

it Ii IipIiik rarrit-t- l mi Its jimrnr-- - mi

biirkPil into position In front of t I

tnnn Hull, nt Tliirtl lliird Mini Slirn.o
Ktrpcts, bcsiilc the stiitnc of I'liinMIn ns
a boy.

It U tin- - route tiikt'ii li rriinklm in
his joiiriif from Hosinn in tins nt
thnt will lie followed lis lti-- fl iih pos
Mliln wlii-- tin- - trip from 1'Ii1IhiIi1i1iIii to
AVnU-rhiir- . is taKi'ti.

At tin- - t'iilviTlt) thi' stutni' ws
Kunnlod ii ili'inrlinii'iit of tin-- It

TriiluiliK Corps, of IViin Ir
.loslah II. IVmiimiin, mtiiiK prowiM of
tho rnivrri.it, in nn mlilrpss, ihvol.t
upon tlir virtni's of tin' Krcnt Ainc-rirn-

and til. srrviiT.s to bi nmntr .

TIhmi tliirt or tnnn wri-nth- s

lit the feet of till.' "tattle b n niini-be- r

of patriotie horii'tles. 'I'lioro nlso
were wren t lis from the IMillnmntlienn
Society iind X.clonniiliie Sneli'tj nt l'enti.
ntid the senior clnss. The Cnlverslty
band plnjed.

Start Made nt Baltimore
The statue, securelv fastened mi its

truck, left Baltimore Monday, with
anil stopped at various towns. It

nrrlvpd nt Chester yeMerdny. ii- -

ninltied there oveniiKht, ntid left this
mornluK for Darby, arriving nt 11

o'clock It was escorted b "Hiuulx of
Chester Ho. Scout, led by Seoul
I'xecutlvc C. It. Snuforil and Seoul-muste-

T. C. Hull, Charles Heard and
J. Alexander.

The Hlntue was bulled at Ninth anil
Main streets', Uiirb, where L.1X) sehonl
childrpii, with Ameiiian tings, were
drawn up. They niini; "America" and
then Ilursps.s ttrajeon and HoioiirIi So-

licitor .1. n. Itnbinsnn delivered ml --

drcuscs, ntitllnlnE the virtues and serv-
ices of the RTcat American.

The exercise nt Darby lii-i- half nn
hour, nnd then the procession formed
for the parade to the I'liiliulelphia city
line. Commander Huej , of the Cor-
poral V. C. ttrlefzu Tost, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, in led as marshal of the
parade through Darby. Willi him n
aides were members of the Darby re-
ception committee, consisting of Bor-
ough Solicitor Uobinson, chnirmnn ; Al-

fred Ilolruwl. president of the school
board, and Councilman lliirr 12. Ball. !

CIt Troop Is Kscort
Escorting the statue from Darby to

the t'niveritj was the First City Troop,
dashing in its blue and white uniform.
Troop A and the mounted squad of the
l'hilndelphla lodge of I'lk-- s led by Cup-tai- n

James Uobinson, former tmpeiiu-teuden- t

of police.
Forming n citizens' committee were

Richard Veglein, president of Council;
Councilman Montgomery, Councilman
l.lmeburnpr, Walton Clark, president
of Franklin Institute; Joseph A.
Owens, J. I'nul Oliver, county commis-
sioner for I'hiliulrlphlu, Vcteraim of
Mnrc-ipt-i Wars; r. . Wllllniiis, repre-
senting Hie Military Legion, and Bus-e- l

Dunne, of JJOSS'De I.mii-o- street, a
lineal descendant of Franklin'.

The route from the I'nlversitj to In --

deiietidenci' Square will be from Thirty-tliiri- l
nnd Spruce streets to Tliiity-foiiri- h

nnd Sprint; Garden streets and to
I he I'nrkwny. where a painde of patri-
otic nnd military organizations will In-

formed. Then the statue will move in
low ii the Inrl;vnv to City Hail,

tc Chestnut street nnd theme to the
square

At the Indepinileiii Sipiaiv celebia-tio- n

fhrusands of sehonl and
tltizi-ii- will welcome the statue. Majoi
Mooie, Ilnmpiou I. Carson, former

gi'iieral, and Judge Orlail) , of
the Superior Couit, will speak.

Tomorrow is the aniiiversaiy of
FranMlii' de.ith. Set vices

be mnduiteil at his grave by the
llev. I.ouis ('. Wishburn. lector of Old
Christ Church Ambassador Jiisseruiid,
of rrnnce. nnd I'lnu-- r V. of
Iowa, past president g"neinl of the Soils
of the Amcni.in Uevoliition. will be t In
speak, rs M"mhers of the Boor Iti hnul
Club nnd other 'irgiiniz-itio- will

Thf re will be , m tin
schools on Mniul.iv

BERGDOLL AMUSES KAHN

"Nerve of the Vagabond," Says
Congressman, Receiving Paper
VahInctnn, April It! i In A. ! i

It nn lung through ln ,n, nsti.nlav.
Chairman Kiihn. of t'n- Hmisi. miii.
tary committee. nuung hw-- Kinldeniv
in his ihuir nnd the genial smile,

of the I'uliforni-iti- , got away
from him.

The uere of the vag.ibnnil,"
shouted the chnirm.in us Ins otHre force
looked up in iiiiinzeineiit

For n big nnelnpe, npiaienlly ad-
dressed bj nn AmericHii unit mailed in
(Jermany. bmu;ht to Mr. Knlui n clip-pin- g

from n itermun newspaper con-
taining an a 'count of the trial of two
Americans who hml attempted to kid-
nap (Jrover Cleveland Bergdoll, the
Philadelphia drntt mler

"It's from Itergdoll or I'm n Duteh-mnn.- "

Mr Kalin suld, and then the
joke of the thing caused him to laugh.
"But it sunpl' goes to show." lie
added, "thai we m.glit to liuil out how
he managed to i swipe and th.it he ought
to be hroughl bail; to this countrj and
put ill Jllll, where he belongs '

Harried by Hughes as Senior Coun-

selor to Embassy
MashiiKlon, Apnl HI lty A I' i

Appointment of Sheldon Vhlieliniie
n senior counselor of embassy nl
Paris wns i ii tn u in i ) I miii v at tin- t

Hi sucieids Mar
rison, who was rei nlled ami assigned
to duty in the Stan- I 'epni inu-n- t

Mr WhitcliuuM- has bn-- on duly in
the western Kurnpeuu division of

Department since Oi tuber HI.
IflliO Prim tn thnt he was seireinn
of ut Paris, lie begun

r a a priwile secretary
lo the ambassador m Great lliltain in
1U0.S and wis ink-i- i into the diplomatic
MTlkc the fn lowing year.

Several Hurt as Limited Is Ditched
Hnttleshurg, Miss., April HI. - By

A. P. ) Seiernl p- Here injured,
r.oue seriouslv , wln-- ihe Cinclniili-N- e

Orleans Luntnl ,n iln- Southern Hail
road sttu-- n uml went into u

ditch a fi nn1' s inntli of hern tills
morning Tm- h nh-n- t uttnbutcd
to u In in ! lu'iifiill.

EVENING PUBLIC SATURDAY,

FRANKLIN STATUE ON WAY TO PHILADELPHIA
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I. Hruce Ulaltt reprcscntliig th IMillndelplila chapfer, Sons of American Hevnlutlnn, lion to the right of the
statue, went to Cheater today to escort tho figure to thl city. T. Henry Stnjili, Jr., of the. Empire State Soci-

ety, who Is accompanying Ihc Mattie on Its trip to Watcrbtiry, Conn., la shown nt the left. Tho Hoy Scouts aro
members of n Chester troop who nuarded the statue while It rested for a short time at the City Hall In thnt city

WHITEMARSH CLUB

HOLDSMEETTODAY

Steeplechase Will Be Real

Feature of Bill at Erden- -

heim Track

NOTED CUPS TROPHIFS
.

Class, entries .will compete today In

three steeplechases on the card for the
spring meet of the White Marsh Volley
Hunt Club, nt Krdenheim. This will
he the nulv event of the kind In tills
district until the fall

The first race will be run nt A
o'clock, being the tenth annual IUr-sto- n

rnce. the trophy presented by H.
Frazier Harris. Horses In this event
lire expecti-- to be Wotverton II, which
won the Maryland cup last yenr; Lake-woo-

Ornieod. Stand Point, Dooley and
Da break.

The second race will be for the White
Marsh cup. ICntries are Ituskln. Fern
Brook, St. Peter, u New York horse;
Craftsmen nnd Ited Wing.

In the third rnce, for the amateur
cup, will be horses which hnve never
won before, ridden hv riders who hnve
never won before. The horses will be
half breed hunters The timber toppers
entered nre F.fligy. Flurry Knox, Hope-
well, Abe Lincoln. Jorrocks, Novelty.
Demi Tnssc, Alacrity and Barricade.

THEY RISE TO PROTEST

Noncollege Men In Council Sore at
Mr. Develin

Some nf our coiuicilmen seemed
peevish today because of u statement

to Councilman Develin that
Council would be more efficient if it
included more tollege men. Mr. Dot din
was quoted us having made this re-

mark last night nt a banquet of Wes-lent- i

alumni.
"I rather think." said Ilichard Weg-leii- i.

president nf Council, "that the
best men in public life are those who
have won diplomas in the si hool of
life."

Charles II Hull. Vine lender of
Council, suit : "We may have our dif-

ferences in Council, uml we can settle
our honest differences there, hut it is
in had taste for n mini in go on the
outside and criticize his colleagues in
the legislative body."

"There should not he any trouble
getting college men to run for Council,
because o many of them nre out of
jobs." mnl Councilmnn Limeburner.

Mr. Develin said his remarks luid
been misinterpreted. lie did not clnim
superiority for the college man In Coun-
cil, lie explained today. On the con-Ira- n

he said there were a number of
membeis fully the peers of the threw or
four lollege men in all that concerns
the nun In nl business of Council.

M n t. he went on. "is Hint
lege men do not nssumn their right- -

ful obligations us trained men nnd arc
not the leaders in such mutters us they
might to be. My expeiience is thnt col-

lege men nre not using their training
lis ihev should in advancing the city's
interest through participation in public
affairs "

HOLD ALLEGED PICKPOCKET

"Lifted" Pay Envelope Containing
$51 From Man on Street, Charge
John Brown thirty years old. Negro,

Kodninn street near Thirteenth, was
arrested last night charged with "lift-
ing" n pay em elope containing S.'I
from the pocket of William F. Puul,
litMIS South Sixty eighth street.

Paul, who is a worker ut the West-inghou-

plant, was at Sixty-eight- h and
Elmwonil nvenue. mi his wn home,
when lie mum he felt a pull ut his hip
poiket. lie turii"d and seized Brown
and a piitmlmnii. who witnessed the
affair, nriested hint

At the healing befoie Maglstiule
l'ennuik tmlm Brown denied hnving
stolen the envelop- Brow n Is snld to
bine heen convicted of pit king pockets
on a oi elision and wns held
under SKHlll hail for t ourr

Gets Twenty Years for Murder
llentnwu. P.I.. April 111 B A.

P i The tun in the iiise of Angeln
Mnssnne. Indicated for the murder of

right this morning
a verdict of sei ond-degr- mur-

der Mnssime was tmiuedintelv il

to twenu cni-- i in the I'nstern
l'cuilcntiuri .

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ih-rl-- - I li ti hi-- r 1T.TV N tell al itn--

Prune i il-- . lilT N I'Jlri si
Villiim Unrrei' MS H Hith ' sml uiiwn

I. llulniM 1317 Kilrmriupl i,e.
Mn ro'il Wrmht -- Oil Kluwamr h! uml

Sn-- e II I'urier ,'iios Sur nic Unrili'ii hi
Vrr T40 N 4Hih si nml .Mini

Armvii'iul 'u Wits nl
Willie llunJniln -- sill jHnni-- s- . nnil I. II nn

Nutter SH I! Ilitienhnuse si
J ,imph J 8111(1 8 lli.rlen si nnd

Hurdh OiillHBhei- 7.17 P Iiarlen si.
John I'lesleikl lis Hall i anj Sophie

Tr-ili- i HUH H !tn si
IViiiik A ,us .V Iio'it'lnj i an I

Ms iv A MrKsdilPn HSI2 Mllon m
I'luvrli-- J On' I'hiirrh lini- - uml

hi-- anl Msrv T Ie"n 'JM V S'ulnut
Isne

Sninuel l Kraut Prinrioiin .s J nnl
H.rah W Morion, Ns Ynrk

lliiaii I. Nlinan Wllllsmapiri I'n and
Kruniio II Thrall 717 N f'. noulnMir-- l

lli-ii- i Knu Wood Morion I'll . and Flora
M riilnsl'i-- l Momnw IV.

i I' iliiMiKliin s,ii WiihlnKion in--

ti M.i" 'aiiKi-a- Manis addrem
i iil r Kiniiar Iflu7 Krldft t and hdn.i

M Hrnn 1MI7 V' rrenih si
AiHundr J rhriM" 'Jlin Nairona it., nJ

Mae A Kile 131(1 Delhi St.

WHITEHOUSE IS HERRICK AID;'"- - prosp-c'h-
,. -n-- in !. Pumpmio

Mnrru, on July II, 1U.II, nfter nn all- -

embassy

wus

at-
tributed

A'ing Loans Merchants
Coal From His Cellar

London, April 111. King George
is doing his "bit" to break tho
minors' strike.

The monarch, It was announced
today, has loaned from his castle
cellars twenty-liv- e tons of cool to
Windsor (oal merchants for distri-
bution among residents until tho
supply is ngnin normal.

GOMPERS WEDS DIVORCEE,
MRS. G. G. NEUSCHELER

Labor chieftain United to Trenton
Musician In New York Hotel

Now Yorli. April 111. (Ily A. P.)
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, and
Mrs. (lertrude lileavcs Ncuschler.
whose engagement was announced lost
night, were married here today in a
hotel.

The (cremony was performed by Su-
preme Court Justice Itobcrt F. Wag-
ner. Ony a few close pprsonnl friends
nf the bride and bridegroom attended.
These were guests at n bridal break-
fast immediately nfter the ceremony.

Mr. Ciompcis nnd his fiancee arrived
early in the dnv ut the marriage li-

cense bureau, where the labor leader
was instantly recognizeil. There Mr.
Rompers gave his ngc, his birthplace
London nnd the nnmes of his pnrents,
who wero born In Holland. Mrs.
NeiiRcheler nlso nnswered the formal
questions. A i opy of n final decree of
the divorce she obtained three days ago
wns attached to the license.

Mr. (lumpers said to reporters:
"T am too happy for words, my

bos."
Mr. (Jumpers, who is seventy one

jenrs old, is the fnther of six children
and several grundchildren. His bride
is thirty-eig- nnd is n painter nnd mu-
sician of nbllitj.

At the time the lnbor chief first met
Mrs. Neuseheler, she wns living in
Trenton nnd hnd attended his lectures.
ror several years after that Mr. (!om-per- s

was a close friend of her family,
although he nnd his fiancee did not meet
again until last year, several months
nfter the death of his first wife.

The best man wns John .Morrison, n
New York publisher. Mrs. .Morrisoil
wns matron of honor. Other guests iu-- i

hided : Mrs. Snm Conboy nnd 11. A.
Larger, labor lenders; Mrs. Irvln
Urown. of Trenton, sister of the Jirlde;
Miss Klsle Cileaves. another sister: Mr.
and Mrs Hubert Hucl.er, personal
friends of Mr Gompers, nnd William

klllc) . II IllWM'f.

SUE TO REGAIN CITY JOBS

Discharged Employes Start Proceed-
ings Against Mayor and Directors

Mandamus proceedings were started
toihn against Directors Coven and
Tu-ti- n and Minor Moore by William
II. Krenler. former secretary of the
Civil Service Board, on behalf of three
discharged city emplojes who nre seek- -
Ing reinstatement.

Snnutel YS . Sutton, discharged Inst
month us nn inspector in the Bureau
of Highwins, because of alleged con-
nection with a political club and
activity at the polls, declares he has
not belonged to the club for nine years
nnd did not wntk at the polls In the
November election. Ho claims Director
Cavcn said, "I iiiii do nothing for you,"
when he risked for n hearing.

Louis lui.iis, fired last December as
u laborer m the Bureuu of Wnter, says
he was not given a reason for his

as required by Inw.
Luke .1 Finnerty wns dismissed ns a

Buieau of Kecrention enretnker last
Dei ember, it being nlleged he was
"carelessniss. indifference, fault fiud-ing- ."

and would perform no duties he
could iiegli-- l He denied the charges
before Ins dismissal nnd asked an in-
vestigation, but wns "fired" without
dinner- of being heard in his own de-

fense

BRINGS HOME FRENCH BRIDE

Stuart Pusey, Married In Tours Last
Year, Here With Wife

Stuart Piimm, son of Colonel
Taylor Pusev, Mlddletown, Ddnwnr--
county, has returned from France to in-

troduce his Preneh bride to his parents
nnd friends. Announcement of his mar-
riage came ns u surprise to all who know
him intimate, y

Mr. Pusey find Mile Mnguerlte Bus-sca- n

wen- - innriiei) nt the bride's home
iu Tmirs. 1'rnnce, November 'J7 Inst
yenr. They went Immediately tn Pnrls,
wli-r- e they liw-- until Inst month.

Both Stuurt Pusey nnd his father
served over seas during the war and the
son uas iieen in I nitcil Males (iovern
ini-n- t sen ice n blond since thou.

TO REPAIR ROSE TREE HUNT

Will Reconstruct Clubhouse, Dam-

aged In Explosion
Direclois of Ihe Hose Tree Hunt Club

in their annual meeting voted to make
Immediate repnirs im tbn clubhouse,
which was partially destroyed hi an

a few weeks ago. Thi-- i will
emploi an architect nnd hnve the work
.started immediately .

Olhcers dei ted for the ensuing year
include D. J P. Hutchison, presi-
dent ; Liminuel Hay, vice president ,

Hubert tilendlnnlng, second vice presi-
dent: I'. (I Shelton, secretnry ; Alfied
L. Hiiwklns, treasurer, and Benjnmiu
T Bntt Samuel I. Henderson ami I"
Wadls Armstrong as directors Walter
JeffonN wus elected master of hounds

i' " .vv
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MINERS F BRITAIN

TO DECIDE ERIDAY

No Coal Digging Will Be Re-

sumed Bofore Conference
on April 22

RADICAL LEADERS STUNNED

Ily the Associated Press
Ijondnn, April 10. A conference be-

tween delegates of the Miners' Federa-
tion of Great Britain nnd representa-
tives from nil coal districts in the
United Kingdom nt which the conl
utrlke Munition will lie considered, was
today fixed for next Friday. In the
meantime work will not be resumed in
any of the conl fields affected by the
miners' strike.

Labor forces nre today nppnrcntly
broken Into sections as a result of the
refusal of the National 1'nlon of n

nnd the National Federation of
Transport Workers yesterday to con-
tinue their support of the strike called
by the miners April 1.

Labor's Heaviest Defeat
Opinion prevails in some quarters

that the action of the rnllrond work-
ers nnd the transport men means the
death wnrrnnt of the "Triple Alliance."
This view is not held universally, but.
without doubt, the split which developed
yesterdny will have n serious cfTcct upon
the rank nnd file of labor.

"Yesterdnv wns the heaviest defeat
that hns befallen labor within the mem-ory-

man," begins the Laborite Her-
ald's comment on the Fcnsatlouat break
away of the rifilroad men and transport
workers. "It Is nn use trying to mini
mize it. The workers have not stood
together, and they have reaped Ihc re-

ward."
Break Angers Extremists

"The old machinery has failed," the
Herald concludes. "We must start
afresh nnd get n machine that will
work, nnd develop n new spirit. This is
not the end. it Is the beginning."

The London Times gives n graphic ac-
count of what happened at the fateful
meeting of the "Triple Alliance"

"The proceedings developed," says nn
quoted by the Times, "into

the biggest circus ever seen. Extremists
of nil sections tried hard to keep the
battle flag unfurled, nnd O. T. Cramp,
president of the Itnllwaymen's Union,
led in the attempt to secure postpone-
ment instead of cancellation of the
strike.

"When it became evident the break
was coming, the nnger of the rndicnl
was unbounded."

TEACHING T00FRILLY

School System Wrong, Educator
Says Does Not Make Leaders
The modern public school system

takes in too many frills ami furbe-
lows nnd too little practical ttaining.
nccordlng to B. A. Kline, head of
continuation classes nt Central High
School.

He expressed his opinion today nt
the Inst of a scries of conferences among
vocational tralnllng teachers of the cityatl en t nl High School.

"Ve nre not teaching children to
think as they ought," he snid. "Thepresent system Is trying to take in
too muili. including much that be-
longs in the home."

Ho snid present day trainiing did notmake lenders of the children, nnd,
If It continued In the same way woulltend toward making anarchists. Be-
lief in thnnselies nnd in their ability
to do things should be taught, he said.

THIEF TAKES PAY ENVELOPE

Alleged Pickpocket, Arrested on
Street Car, Held for Court

fhnrlc, Hnrris, twenty-eigh- t years
old, Morris street near Fourth, was held
In ?1000 bnil for coin t by Magistrate
Harrigun at the Third and De Lancey
streets station today, charged with pit-kin-

the pocket of Anthony Fnntnggi, ill 1

CHini-- slris-t- , nnd taking the hitter's
pay em done.

Faninggi told the inngistrnte he hod
imariieii a Mxth street tiolley car and
M'tit as he was getting off he was iostled
M Harris He discovered his loss ns
the uir 'darted. Calling Pntrolmnii Mor-tuei- i,

lie gave chase. He stopped the
car by pulling off the trolley pole. Fan
inggi s pn envelope, it was charited
"as foiiod on the seat occupied by
Hnrns when the enr wns senrched.

ROLAND A. BOWERS DIES

President of Butter and Egg Com
pany Succumbs In Hospital

Itn'nnd A. Ilowers, president of thn
H. A. Hnwers Co., butter nnd egg

ti-- .ortli .vnter street, died
today in the Hahnemann Hospital. He
wns a trustee of the Philadelphia I'm
line Lxehangc. He lived nt 22.18
.Muth Twenty-sevent- h street.

Mr. tinners, who wus fifty jenrs old.
was operated on for gall stones two
weeks hko. He was improving nppiir
enlly, hut complications developed. He
Is survived liy n widow.

Mr Mowers had been In the butter
ami egg business! for thirty jenrs, and
hud 11 Wide ncuunintnnce. He was 11

nieiulicr of the Masonic older and of
the Whitemarsh valley Country Club,
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BACK TRANSIT BILL

APPEAL OF DEVELIN

Councilman Calls on Business
Men and Women Voters to

Demand Passago

GIVES CITY MORE POWER

CotincUmnn Develin called on nil

business associations and women voters'
organizations todnv to get back of the
Senate bill broadening the powers of
the City Transit Department, asserting
tho bill wan being held In committee by
Senator Vnre.

As chairman of the Senate municipal
affairs committee Senator Vnre declared
the measure would be reported out next
Monday or Tuesdny nnd he would vote
for.lt, although opposed to giving addi-
tional power to Transit Director
Twining.

His opposition, the spnstor con-

tinued, was bated on what he said was
Director Twinlng's inexperience as a
transit operator. The director's skill
nnd experience, he added, hud been with
constructive engineering,

Xtu-- Praises Mitten
"Thomas K, Mitten, president of the

P. 11. T. Co.," the senator Rnld, "knows
more In five minutes about transit oper-ntiu- g

than thu transit department and
Council would know In n year."

Thn Senato bill under discussion
would give the transit department
"oversight and charge of nil Irontdt
matters nnd transit facilities." Steam
railroads and their electrified branches
nre excluded from this proposed con-
trol.

Under the bill's provisions the de-

partment would hnve authority to gather
information about the service and oper-ntln- g

conditions, to mnko recommenda-
tions to the Mayor and Council, to in-

vestigate nnd report on proposed
to nppear for the city at legal

proceedings and to file complaints and
to Initiate or join In proceedings.

Under tho charter the authority of
tho city transit department Is now con-
fined to city-own- and controlled trail-s- it

lines. The uncompleted Frankfnrd
elevated and the Itustleton surface line
arc the only lines now under the de-

partment's jurisdiction.
Develin Hxplalns Need

The public should be aroused to the
need of brondenlng the transit depart-
ment's powers as provided In the Sen-
ate bill, Councilman Develin snid.

"It Is a bill for protecting the city
and the citizens so they will hnve n
champion who will look nfter their in-

terests whenever they c&nfln-- t with those
of nny transit company," he snid.

Mr, Develin snid his resolution ask-
ing Council's special legislative com-
mittee to report on the progress of the
transit bill wns not designed to hamper
the committee.

"Tho resolution wns meant not to
hamper, but to aid the committee," he
continued. "It was not n piece of pea-
nut politics ns one councilman said,
but it wns part of carefully thought-ou- t

tactics to advance the bill and help
tho committee.

oo far from tr.ving to nut Ihe com
mittee In a hole, I wns trying to keep
it irom getting In a hole, which it
would have done had It relied uuon the
usual mcthr.ds.

"Councilmnn Hall said the chairman
of the Senate committee could not be
held responsible for retaining the, bill.
Any tyro knows that the chnirmnn of n
committee lias almost unlimited power
over a bill thnt affects his locality. Sen
atorial courtesy, in practice, gives him
such control. Proof of that Is that all
the other bills affecting this city hnve
ncen reported out.

"I am not charging Senator Vnre
with nny wrong motives. I am simply
stating the fact nnd the inference from
that can be ilrnwn by the people them-
selves, Thnt is the dilemma in which
opponents of the bill are now nut. If
the committee succeeds In getting the
bill out of committee it will be against
the opposition of the chairman. If the
bill Is not reported out then the odium
will fall upon the chnirmnn of the Sen-at- e

committee."
Senator Vare. at his summer home

in Ambler, was told Councilman Develin
said he was holding the bill, which has
been In the municipal nffair.s committee
six weeks.

"That is absolutely true." the sena-
tor sold. "There ore a lot of members
of think Director Twining is not n fit
man to handle transportation.

"The bill gives the transit department
the right to reroute nnd otherwise pnss
nn the transportation end of the P. II,
T. Co. A great many members think
thnt while Mr. Twining Is a construc-
tion engineer, lie knows nothing nf
transporting people from one part of
the city to nnotlicr. I think so, too.

"But the bill will go out of commit-
tee Monday or Tuesdny. I nm going to
clean out my desk then nnd all measures
there will go out. I will vote for the
bill desplto mv opinion nbout Director
Twlnlng'n nblllty in the matter of trans-
portation."

ALLEGED SLAYER DUE TODAY

John Austin Arrested In Connection
With Dalton Murder

Detective C, Gilbert Crawford is ex-
pected to arrive in Philadelphia late
this afternoon with John Austin, the
Negro alleged, with two others, Wnlter
Lewis and Uoanoke Jasper, to be the
murderer of John Dalton,

Austin wns arrested in Morgnutnwn,
W. Vn.. nnd waived extradition papers.
Word to this effect waii received by
William Taylor, district attorney of
Delaware county, todnv, nml he hns

Assistant District Attornev
Willinm J. McCnrtcr to meet the ,ri ;:t()
train and take the defendant to the
scene of the murder.

Dnltnn was murdered on tho g ounds
of his estate July (I. lll'JO. Walter
liewis was tried und convicted of the
murder In the spring term nf court. In
a confession he Implicated Jasper and
Austin. They will both be tried In the
Juno term of court. Austin Is said to
hnve made a complete confession to

Crawford, including the relation
of vnrlous, rounencs committed in ('Hos-

ier Media nnd lienrby towns.
The district attorney will not he nble

to tako up tho cose immediately
of the critical Illness of this small

son, Haines Taylor, nnd so hns turned
It over to his assistant.
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Last Prize
Frank M. Hlnch got tired for a while.

Gave up. Didn't think there was any-

thing; to It. Bolicvcd his education nt St.
Josephs College was a -- handlcnp. Then
ho tried agnln and got on tho honor roll.

After that his wife wouldn't let him quit.
A jury of Y. M. C. A. employes gavo

him n majority vote on tho last honor
roll of the contest.

LIMERICK NO. 102
"Farewell," cried the actor, "Fare-

well!
'Twas promised nobody would tell.

But all the fans know
Thai I'm married, and so

The 'props' that 'supported' me
fell."

LUCKY "PIANO
THE HUNDRED"

Limcrich Contest Judging Ends as Y. M. C. A. Office Employes

Award Century Prize for Theatrical Pun '

The last limerick prlne goes to n man
who once got on n bnllot and whose wife
wouldn't cense encournRinR him to the
very last. And so. nt tho very last he
won. It Is agreeable to think that there
are women who are such good encour-ager- s.

Frank M. Hindi, of 1027 South Fif-

tieth street! is a piano adjuster for (1.

W, Huvcr Co., 1031 Chestnut trcct.
He has a good enr for bad notes and
n glad eye for the bank vnrlcty. He
wns ns solemn and ns ngltnteu when
notified of his good fortune as though
he were about to be innrrletl for the
first time.

As a nintter of fact, he's been mat-rle- d

five years, which may account for
the sctlouH way in which he goea oftcr
nny little hundred dollnrs thnt mny be
nvnllnblc. "I worked tin to midnight
a good mnny nights," declared Sir.
Hindi. "1 did about n dor.cn, then gut
disgusted. Then I tried ngnlu nnd got
on the bnllot. Since then jny wife hns
told me I surely would win. Of course,
she's encournged me right nlong, nnd
the money goes fifty-fifty- ."

Mr. Hindi wns born nnd rnlsed in
Philadelphia., educated at Gcsu School
and St. Joseph's College.

It was rather strange thnt a jury nf
young women employed in the office
department of the Central Y. M. O. A.
should know so much nbout the the

WISTER CHARGE DENIED

Army Officers Say Returned Soldier
Dead Don't Lie Unclaimed

Charges by Owen Wister thnt piles of

America's soldier dead lie nt Hoboken
unclaimed nnd thnt "mnny go to Pot-

ter's Field'' were denied by army off-

icers in charge of the gTaves registra-
tion bureau at Hoboken ns well ns by

officlnls of the American Legion.
In an open letter to the Legion from

Paris Mr. Wister termed the removal
of soldiers' bodies from France n
"hideous mockery" nnd "nn exploita-
tion of mothers' grief to put money in
certain pockets."

Captain It. K. Shannon " in charge
of tho bodies nt Hoboken piers, sold
thnt only two of the 14,8."2 bodies
nlready returned from foreign bnttlc-field- s

rcmnlncd unclaimed. One of these
bodies was buried in the National
Cemetery at Arlington. The other is
being held in an effort to trace the
nearest relative.

"The American Legion will never
allow the body of a returned soldier to
be buried in Potter's Field," said
Colonel F. W. Onlbraith. Jr.. national
cominnnder of the Legion. "The only
complaint we hnve mnde is that bodies
have been sent to relatives without suff-
icient prcllminnry notice by tho War
Department.

CITES LAW ENACTED IN 1337

Plea for Mooney's Retrial Will Be
Heard on May 2

Snn Francisco, April 1(1. (Ily A. P.)
A little known common-In- n process

said to date fiom 1.137 and never be
fore brought forward in California, was
Invoked here today in behalf of Thomas
J. Mooney. now serving n life sentence
for the "rrepnreilness Hny explosion,
in which ten lives were lost.

Tho process, luioun us "audita
querela. Is said to have originated
tlirnugh the desire of Kins I'dwnnl the
Third of Fnglnnd to gain the release
of nn Imprisoned bishop. It is

in enses wherein nil statute law
remedies have been exhausted nnd judg-
ment hns been pronounced, attorneys
declared, lis effect Is to obtain n new
trial or n cancellation of sentence nl
ready imposed.

Myron t . rnrker hied the writ nt the
behest of the Ccntrnl Labor Council of
Snn Frnnelseo. Henriug was set for
Mny 2.

COMMUNISTS EXPEL CHIEF

'Disloyal' Leader In German Reichs-
tag Ousted From Party

Ilerlln, Alirll 111. (Ily A. l'.--l- r.

Paul Levy, lender nf (irrmnn ("01111111111-is- ts

in the Ileichstng. was expelled from
the nnrty todftv by its central commit-
tee "for gross breach of faith and seri-
ously damaging the part. ."

Dr. Levy had Issued 11 brochure
chltlcizlng the Moscow Internationale In
connection with the recent uprising in
Central (lermnny, which he strongly
(lpposed ns n piece of folly.

HKST I.ANKnOVvNK
COIXJNIAI. ItbUBK, 10 roomn nnd "hoih

open fireplace In n'nlnr room, :i mrn nf
ground, 1100 a month ImmerllRte pnim , cur
WnMimnn. anr) Nynrk Men I,Hnnlin-.no- , I
S. tl. HuKhn, phone l.srurlimnK 111.1

KENT. rtlNKNIHIIKIS QF.KMANTIIWX
Foil HL'M.MKIl A now .1. alary. S.riinm twinhnuif, 3 bHlhn: range nnUI Wayne r
flermanlown Call evcnlngn utter II o'rlock.

REAL ESTATE rORSALE
WKSTWI1IIIKI,I'III.

OWNEll I.EAVINO CITV wlihea to'ieffhls
y home with luren hiick yord, II.-I-

room, illntnu room, kitchen and laundry
three bedroome and bath, recently papered
and painted Hot-wat- heat, elertrirlty.
awnlnxa. acreent and ahadea, lteatrlctednetiihborhood. Immediate poiaeaaton Trlre(Tnun. U1SS Catharine at., phone Woodland

NEW STONE
WITH GARAGES

$64
monthly expense, if you rent gnrago this reduces it $10 per month.
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FRANK M. HINCII
1027 S. 50th St.

MAN" STRIKES
FINAL "OLD

HOMES

MARLBOROUGH

HOMES

atrical pun which put the punch In Mr.
Hindi's line. At any rate, they liked
It, and It did seem u nent line, on n
bnllot that quite equaled the average
honor roll throughout tho contest. It
won with nine voles out of fourteen.
Number 0 got two votes nml Number
10 three.

The other lines on this, the final
honor roll of the limerick contest, were:

No. 1. "I'll go back tn my Job on
the 'I. " John Murray, 710 Shcdwick
street,

No. 'J. "Lytell Sweet Harts Kny-- s

Knnc: It's my luiell." W. M.
2800 Thirteenth street, N. "W ., Ansh-ingto-

D. C.
No. . "I'll 'fnile-ou- f while I

'rcel-y- ' crcl." ,T. C. Keesbcrry. 5214
Chestnut street.

No. 4. "Chilly breezes from 'fnns' 1
foretell." Mrs. Charlotte K. Stevens,
.10 Ciiirncy street. Cnpc Mny.

No. r. "Nell's a belle, but Iter ring
rings my hnell." Curtis Wager-Sralt-

.'5041 North Marshall street.
No. (I. "I'll tako cues from Dnn

Cuplil. a spell." Chnrlcs F. Selttcr,
1821 Enst Schiller street.

No. H. "Mum's tho word from here
on. faro thee well." Irene llnraknt,
(1137 Washington nvenue.

No. !). "They won't fall for nn Idol
who fell." It. M. ('Hiiiphcll, 015 Willow
street, Nnrrlstown.

No. 10. "Must Roclt-n-by- o Baby' n
spell." Mrs. Utile It. Pnttcrson, 100
Wallace street, Woodbury, N. J.

SPRING FETE INDOORS

Benefit Entertainment Carried Out
Despite Weather

With attractive tables nrrnnged In

the Tribute House, where grent log

fires crnckled in the fireplaces the Mer-

lon Spring Fetn was held today for the
benefit of the "Webster Street Settlement
House.

Because of cloudiness the fete is being
held Indoors, but nothing is lucking to
make the indoors look ns springlike nnd
btnutiful ns possible. Mrs. Ernest
Senring, chnirmnn of the committee In
chnrge of the fete, nnd her committee
members nre receiving the guests. There
was dancing this afternoon nnd other
entertainment.

The entertainment committee In-

cluded Mrs. Searing, Mrs. Hoff Cornish.
Mrs. Hnrold Pender, Mrs. Archibald
Ehle, Mrs. (Jeorge K. Erben. Mrs. Ed-
ward Hole. Mrs. S. Earl Haines Mrs.
M. .1. McMcnnmln, Mrs. Chnrlcs P.
Vniighnn, Mrs. Chnrlcs Ilncnn. Mrs.
Van Court Corwlthcn, Mrs. Herbert T.
Herr. Mrs. Newbold E. Watson, Mrs.
J. C Sellers, Mrs. Bernard Illoch.
Mrs. P. Wood Andrews. Mrs. John T.
Ilraun, Mrs, Clarence Mayer and Mrs,
Louis Matthews.

Luncheon was servtd nt the home
of Mrs. Illoch, whose ostnte joins thnt
01 tne Triuute House.

POLICE HUNT JVTGANNON

Cleveland Judge and His Witness,
Indicted for Perjury, Disappear
Cleveland. April 1(1, (Ily A. P.)

The hunt for William H. MrCannnn,
Indicted with eight others Thursday
for perjury in connection with the trials
of the former chief justice of the

Court nnd John W. Jojee. who
were ncqultted of the murder of Harold
C. Kagy. continued today. Deputy
sheriffs nlso were seeking William P.
Wilson, Cnnndian war W'temn, nlso
missing.

Police of mnny Canadian cities have
been requested to watch fur Wilson,
mider indictment for perjury nnd who
is reported to have lied to that country.
Wilson, who was severely wounded nml
gnsseil during the world wnr. spent
mnny months iu n hospital 11 1 Toronto.
Locnl officlnls bclice he mny hne gone
to thnt city.
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HONORED BY POPE

Cardinal Dougherty Br nm
Word From Romo of
, Awards Conferred

SEVEN MADE MONSIGNORj

...
Cnnlinal Dougherty

.

announced tod,'.

..i twi ."i - 11 jllM'-ll- s -

Philadelphia archdiocese to the.t,M.,.it ..Mini. ...in. 11.. .t.. "ink or

; ; ovr ";'" ,"p .il .

nil PhllndelnhlsiiH. lneI,t
Issued at tho cardinal's relil..,rl

Itaco street nenr Eighteenth, tnJ ..'I
noiinccment follows: "'I

"His holiness. Ilenedict XV hns ,."
vntcd tho following pastors of the tuTI
iiuiL-i-n- in to the mnt 111

dninest e lireldte- -

The llev. Jnmes Nash, pnntnr nf ik.
Church of the Epiphany, Twelfth
Jackson streets. "'

The llev. Michael J.
Church of St. Agnthn. W&Xft
and Snr nc flnrden

The Hev. Michael J. It'afferty, ,.'
' 7" "cn " Church, lt0-um- l

lttitlcr streets,
The llev. James A. ChA

of Our Lndy of Lourdes. HliM
street nnu j.nncaster nvenue
brook,

t .. ..j uu iicv,. r union .1, numi.-.-pastor of the Church of St ialachj--
vcvoniu nnu 1110 mil son streets

Thn Itcv. M. A. Kopytklenle;'
tor nf the Church of St. John antral!

irn-- l

llrldcsburg.
The llev. William 1. Mrf..,,.-Churc-

of fiio Ilnlv lnf.,.. .":,"'
' " ""hem, Pa.

DEATHS FROM GAS INCREASE

Coroner Knight Alarmed at Larul
wumoers & This Year

Coroner Knlglit said todny there kn
been nn abnormal increase in the num.
her of deaths from gas poisoning In tMi
city. In 11)11) there were
deaths; Inst yenr there were tijjhtj,
four, and In the four months of tkli
yiar, fifty-seve-

Thfl Increase, the coroner snid j
him to order 0 rigid Investlgntlnn'lnti
the explosion Tliursdny nt lO.'O rtlin
nvenue, when n child wns killed ueight others were hurt. One thwrj
is thnt the explosion wns caused by iu.
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Co.

GERMANY TO BE INVADED
BY FRENCH ON MAY 1

A special wireless dispatch by
Wythe Williams, Paris corre-
spondent of the Pjublic Ledger,
this morning told of the decision
to enforce payment of the indem-
nity by sending Marshal Foch
with an army to collect it. What
this latest move means was told
by him in this morning's

PUBLIC LEDGER
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